
County Newspaper Men Meet

The Maryland Press Association met
- at Westminster on Monday for the pur-

pose of discussing matters affecting

1 the county newspapers. One of the
p principal features was the discussion

of the small compensation allowed for
publishing the Governor’s Proclama-
tion under the system now in vogue.

Governor Ritchie was present and

1 frankly answered all questions put to
him concerning the matter. Aeommit-

-1 tee was appointed to arrange an equit-
able ratg for State advertising based
upon the commercial rate and circula-
tion.

At the dinner in the evening. Gov-
ernor Ritchie, Ex-Senator Blair Lee
and others spoke. Governor Ritchie
spoke ot the things accomplished by
the Legislature at Annapolis last win-
ter. Senator Lee’s address was the
first he has made for several years.
He denounced Samuel Gonipers and
all that he stood for.

He said, in part, that “Gompevs has
stated that a man has the fundamental
right to quit work when he likes,” but,
the Senator continued, “he has not the
right to quit work in millions, storm
cities and destroy life and continue to do
what he pleases, regardless of conse-
quences. I have the right to walk in
my garden, but I have not the right to

tramp upon the baby’s face which hap-
pens to be in the path.

“No more has Gompers and the com-

binations of labor the right to stop
work that will cause suffering among
women and children.” Mr. Lee de-
nounced those who try to accumulate
the wealth of the nation in the hands
of the few as “being as barbaric as
theii wives, who wear the booty upon
their persons; but far more dangerous
today are the combinations of labor.”

He told the editors that it is their
duty to educate the people and bring
home “to the laborer the fact that’he
has not the right to stop work in com
bination.” He saw, he said, the dom-
ination of a class with the one idea
that eventually will lead to the des-
truction of the nation.

His topic was “Peace and Prosperity ”

and he said each depends upon theother.
He spoke of the intimate relations of
county papers to the people and urged
the editors to do everything to allayjthe
passions that are developing daily.

Attorney-General Armstrong, the
last speaker of the eveffing, told what
ajwonderful group of men he found the
newspaper men to be.

“Right now it .is the duty of the
press to up-hold public bffioials regard-

less of what personal opinions are.
The very safety of the Government
today depends upon ,the support of
those in authority.” *

He concluded by saying the pres?

can do a great work right now in pre-
venting changes by damagognes and
allowing them to be made only by
thoughtful men.

Messrs. Frederick Sasscer and Jas.
Curley, of Laurel, attended from this
coiyity.

Notice to Creditors
THIS is to give notice, that the un-

signed has obtained from the
Ophans’ Court of Prince Geoige’s Coun-
ty, letters of administration upon Hie
personal estate of

ALICE MIRIAM PINCH
late of Prince George’s county, dt ceas-
ed. All persons having claims against
said deceased are hereby warned to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there
on legally authenticated on or before
the 25th dav of February 1923,or they
may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment
Given under my hand this 22ud day
of August 1922.

RUTH PINCH
Administratrix of Alice Miriam Pinch,

deceased. Aug 25th

Notice to Creditors
THIS is to give notice, that the un-

dersigned has obtained from the
Orphans’ Court of Prince George’s
County, letters of administration upon
the personal estate of

MARGARET ANN FORD

late of Prince George’s county deceas-
ed. All persons having claims against
said det eased are hereby warnedto ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers there
on legally authenticated on or before
the 2nd day of March, 1923, or they
may otherwise hy law lu excluded
from all benefits of said Estate. Ail
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment
Given under my hand this 28ih day of
Aug., 1922.

MARGARET PRISCILLA /HILL
Administratrix c. t. a. of Margaret
Ann Ford deceased. Sept. Ist.

.N otice to Creditors
fJJHIS is to give notice, that the un-
J. dersigned has obtained from the

Orphans’ Court of Prince George’s
County, letters of administration upon
the personal estate of

MAURICE O’BRIEN
late of Prince George’s county, deceas-
ed. All persons having claims against
said deceased are hereby warned to ex-
hibit the same,' with the vouchers
thereon legally authenticated on or be-
fore the Uih day of March. 1923, or
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this Ist day
of September, 1922.

JOSEPH M VTTJNGLY,
;p 8 Administrator of deceased.

O KDEiI OF HaTIFICATION
JAMES M MUNROIC, Assignee

vs.
GEORGE W. ALCORN, el us

In the Circuit Court fur Prince George’s
County, Maryland

No. 5700Equity

ORDERED this 15th day of Septum
her, 1922, that the Audit >r’s Report

and Account A filed in this cause be rat-
ified and continued unless cause to the
contrary be shewn or or before the 41b

I day of Oel 'h-r, 1922; provided a copy
of this order be inserted iu some
newspaper published in Prince Geor-
ge’s County otue iu each of two suc-
cessive we* k-t before (he said 4 h day
of October, 1922.

SUMMEBFIELD D. HALL,
Clerk of the Cr. C .

for Prince
County.

' True Copy Test;
S. D Hall, Clerk Sepl22

, AGENT
-

WANTED
SELL the Original Watkins Products.

Good city territory still open. Get oui

wonderful oiler and free samples.
Write today. The J. R Watkins Co.

8 Dept. 78, New York, N. Y.

Carol tutft Umumal
Friday, September 22nd, 1922

, Prisoners Escape Jail

Taking advantage of the absence of
the guard, Charles Tayman, three pris.
oners escaped from the jail here early
last F iday night. Mr. Tayman had
gone home for the night and failed to
lock in a cell Edward Hfirtly who had
been in jail some time on a bad check
charge, whom he thought he could
“trust”. Either with an improvised
key or with some old keys Hartly un-

locked every cell in the jail. There
were six prisoners in jail.

Three of the prisoners refused to go,
but William Wagner, a Washington
boy, charged with bootlegging, and
Joseph Dent, a negro, who robbed a

store near old Brandywine, left with
Hartly. ' One of the prisoners who re-

fused to go came down the street and
told what had happened.

Hartly and Wagner were caSght on
Saturday night at Beltsville by Deputy
Sheriff Pumphrey. Dent has not been
caught.

Of course, when a man accepts a po-
sition he should live up to its require-
ments, but everybody knows that the
law requiring the 'jail guard to be in
constant attendance day and night,
calls for an impossible task. Conse-
quently, there have been a good many
escapes or near escapes while guards
were “down town”. Either there!
should be two guards, one for the day
and one for the night or there should
be living rooms in connection with the
jail and the guard be required to live in
them.

Mr. Tayman has been replaced by
Mr. Albert Michel as guard.

Celebration At Upper Marlboro
September 30th.

Order of formation m the parade for
the ceremonies in connection with the
monument unveiling at Upper Marl-
boro on September 30th. Procession
will start at Marlboro Station on the
Pope’s Creek Line of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad promptly at 10:45 A. M.

1. John W Bowie, Chief Marshal
ahorse, and his female aides

2. The General Committee and Ex-
ecutive Committee

3. Naval Academy Band •

4. Company “F” at HyattsviPe, Ist
Regiment Maryland National Guard
(escort tor Governor Kitcbie)-

5. Governor Ritchie.
6 Admiral Wilson and escort
7. Major Brueaing au.i ids escort.

6. .Mrs. Bobert Crain and her five
• county escorts

g. John N. Mackall
10. Bishop array and Archbishop

Cmley
11. Reverend Francis Edward Mc-

Manus, Rabbi Morris A. Lazaroa
12. Reverend Francis J. Lougbran,

Reverend Jessie R. Cavileer.
f 13, The Suyder-Farmer Post, Hyatts-

vTie, American Leg on. (Escort fo*
Merchants and Mauufactuers Associa
tiou )

14 E. A bury Davis, Merchants and
Manufacturers Association and theii
county escort.

15. Baltimore Sun News Boys’ Band.
16. *. bariot' Hall Cadets, (Escort for

Southern Maryland Society /

17 Ko ort Crain, R Keith Compton
and the Southern Maryland Society.

18, I ive Countv Senators,

ib. two lady aids ahorse preceding
Pa ie George’s County float. Float,
Automobile containing four matrons.

20. TwoJady aides ahorse preceding
Chat a County float. Float, Antonio
mobile containing four matrons.

2t. Two lady aides ahorse preceding
St, Marys's County float, Float, Auto
mobile containing four matron*.

22. Two lady aides ahorse preceding
Anne Arundel County float. Float, An
touiohile containing lour matrons.

23. Two lady aides ahorse preceding
Calvert County float, Float, Automobile
containing four matrons

PROGRAM OF THE CELEBRATION

Morning Session.
10 45 a m—March from train to

ironu ment
11 05 a to order by Gener-

al Chairman, A S Goldsborough
ii 10 am invocation by Reverend

Francis Edward McManus. Address
of Welcome by judge Fillmore Beall.

11 15 a in—Dedication of 'monument
by John N. Mackall, Chairman State
Roads Commission

11 25 a m —Unveiling of monument
by Mrs. Robert Crain

11 40 am— Address by Governor
Albert C, Ritchie

j 1 55 a m—Address by Mayor Wil-
liam f‘. B oening

12 10 p m—Address by Mr. Robert
Crain

12 30 p m —Benediction by Rabbi
M ris . Lazaron

1235pm—Parade to Fair Grounds
when iuuch will be served.
> Luncheon Period.

j p 111 —Concert by Baud during
service of luncheon.

Afternoon Ceremonies.
*

2p in Invocation by RevereudFran-
cis J. Loughrau

Introductory remarks by Presiding
Officer, M. Hampton Magruder.

2:15 Ceremony of Flags symbolic of
tbe closer business and social relations
between Baltimore and Southern Mary-

-1 tud,
3:50 p m Special remarks by Mr. E.

Asbury Davis, President, Merchants
and Manufacturers Association

4 p in—Special remarks by R. Keith
Compton, President of the Southern
Maryland Soceiy.

4:15 p m-- Address by Un’ted States
Senator. Smith, of South

4:55 {Pin Benediction by Reverend
J sse R Cavileer.

5 p 111—Baltimoreans desiring to re-
turn to the city can/bo ird the special
train, which will be waiting af the Fair
Grounds

Music by Baud
Night Session.

7:30—Band Concert and populer sing-
ing, Professor Thomas L. Gibson, lead-
ing

8:15 p m.—Moving pictures with Or-
chestra

Au Revoir.

FOLEY CmHAscIlC TABLET
&eo Stomack Sweet -Liver Active -Bewelsße^uir

BREVITIES

: —Miss Elizabeth Smith, daughter

■ of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith, iaattend-
‘ ing the State Normal School at Towson.

Mr. James G. Sasscer has entered
the Medical School of the University of

- Virginia.
Mr. Horace Taylor is at Providence

Hospital, Washington, where he recent-
-1 ly underwent an operation to have his

1 foot straightened. He is doing nicely.

Miley Butler, who conducted
a small general merchandise store near
here for many years, died Wednesday
night;

St. Mary’s Episcopal Organist and
Choir presented Dr. and Mrs. Crusoe
with a handsome mahogany clock with
suitable resolutions on the occasion of
their anniversary in St. Paul’s Parish.
—Miss Catharine H. England,daughter

of Dr. England, rector of St. Barnabas’
Church, left for her second term in
Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
on Friday, September 22.

Mrs. Mittie Bowling and grand-
daughter, Miss Mazie Hall, returned on
Saturday, from a d'elightful visit of
several weeks to relatives in Bookline,
Massachusetts.

—There will be a Mission in St.
Barnabas’ Church, Oxon Hill, llev. Dr.
England, rector, beginning Monday,
September 25th, ami eontinni-’cr every
evening at 7.30 P. M. except Saturday,
closing Sunday, October Ist, at 7.30.

I Rev. Dr. Aufton, rector of all Saints
Church, Chevy Chase, will be the con-

ductor. All are cordially invited.

—Prof. Thomas L. Gibson, State
Supervisor of School Music, held the
first rehearsal for the Community Sing
on Sept. 30th, in Gibbons’ Hall here last
Monday night. About a hundred and
fifty ladies and gentlemen responded,
and heartily enjoyed singing a number
of old songs under the able leadership
of Prof. Gibson.

—Revival service will commence at
Brookfield Church near North Keys,
Thursday night, September 28,'and con-
tinue each night until Sunday, October
Ist. Services will be conducted by
Messrs. Schmeiser and Steffey of Balt-
omore. Service Sunday October Ist at
10.30 a. m., and also at 7.30 p. m. Mr.
David K. Roberts will be present and
conduct the singing.

—Six thousand eight hundred and
ninety hogsheads of Maryland tobacco,
weighing 5,045,320 p niHds, were sold
on the Baltimore market during the
fast week atan average price of 21 6-10 c
per lb. Whatever may be said against
the Tobacco Association, the fact re-
mains that three years ago, with no
Association, the average price of to-
bacco was 7 cents per lb. Kill off the
Association and #ie farmers of South-
ern Maryland will go back to the old
price. v

—The Official Board and the Ladies of
the Forestville M. E. Church, will hold
their annual Chicken and Meat Supper
on Thursday, September 28th, in the
large dining room of Mrs. C’athlect’s
home, formerly the Week’s property,
just opposite the old postofflee at
Forestville. This will be your last op-
portunity of the season to get a good
supper and meetl your friends. The
price of supper will be 75c for adults
and 50c for children. Supper served
from 4:30 until 10.

Silesia News

The Musicale and Entertainment
held by the Broad Creek Citizens’ As.
sociation Saturday, September oth, at,
tfie Silesia School, was all that the
name implied as the program was com-
posed almost entirely of musical num-
bers which afforded entertainment for
young and old alike, those who aided
tbe famous Silesia Orchestra with
musical selections and to whom es-
pecial credit is due for the part they
took in the entertainment are Mr. Rob-
erts, vocal and piano; Mrs. Marcella
KoUcamp, piano; Miss Hildegard Jae-
ger, piano; Mr. George J. Jaeger, vio-
lin, and vocal; Dr. and Mrs. A. Vie-
hoever, piano and vocal; Mr. Rudolph
F. Adler, clarinet. Mr. C.'M Horgan
of the Horgan-Roland Company of
Washington gave a radio demonstra-
tion, and although Saturday evening
is not a favorable one for a good re-

ception those who had an opportunity
to listen, enjoyed the experience im-
mensely. The members of the Asso-
ciation feel that they owe a debt of
gratitude to Mr. Herman Richards of
the firm of Geo. W. Spier, Jewelers,
Washington, D. C. through whose
generosity and public spirit it was pos-
sible to get a beautiful bar pin at a
greatly reduced figure. A substantial
sum was realized for the Association
by the raffle of this pin, the lucky win-
ner being Mr. Rudolph F. Adler.
To tickle the palate of the ever-hungry
pleasure seeker, all kinds of good
things to eat were dispensed during
the entire evening. There was a large
attendance and “a good time was had
by all.”

Notice to Creditors
r|JHIS to give notice, that the un-
L dersiguel has obtained from the

Orphans’ CVurt of' Prince George’s
County, IctUrs of administration upon

, the personal estate of
JEREMIAH SWEENEY

bite of Prince George’s county, deceas-
; ed. All persons having claims against

said deceased are hereby warned to ex-
hibit the same, with the vouchers
thereon legally authenticated on 01 bc-

. fore the'2Bid day of March, 1923. or
hey may otherwise by law be excluded

from all benefits of said estate. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-

-1 guested to make immediate payment
1 Given under my baud this 14th day

September, 1922.
; GROVERJ SWEENEY

Administrator of Jeremiah Sweeney,
deceased. Sept 22.

tn<lriv J. tirimes Sous
UNDERTAKES
EDiBALMESS

: AQUASCO - • MD.
AUTO HEARSE

ALL CALLS GIVEN PROMPT AND
PERSONAL ATTENTION,

R E G A R D L E SS OP
DISTANCE.

FIRST CLASS WORK
DONE AT MODERATE CHARGES

I ® IhT Biggest
~ Bargain,

A r?^£ny Ph °?°“
graph with 2o seventy-

j m■ ** five Cent Columbia Rec-
ords. Fiitv Selections of

r. > ; ■ Music - $30.00

pTTj A fine line of Stoves, •H-Jd! Furniture. Floor
I Coverings, Comforts

This $125 and Blankets
The store where you will always find I

CQlnmllia good merchandise at reasonable prices. I
Grafaaola Thompson bros.

1T n rnn 1220-1225 Good Hope Rosd
fjfiW vuO uO Phone Lincoln 565 ANACCS i IA, D. C||

BMMiiiLMJLMHIMBBBHBIHBHW I I 'ill

S Western Electric I •
| U. Power y Light
#

...

-

©

J jfSSI BE SURE AND ||
| MMr GET THE BEST |

J Don’t be^ satisfied with

# Western Electric ||
#

Power and •' Light 4
. Prices and terms of payment

J HERMAN BADENHOOP CO. B£lK^7>E %
Distributors for Southern Maryland

# |
| Exchange Your Farm 5
| DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU to trade - #

your small farm for a larger one or to trade <
your large farm for a smaller one, or to ex-
change your farm for city or country income
producing property. W

§ WE SPECIALIZE IN PEAL ESTATE J
| EXCHANGES J
# We have had fifteen years experience at it; we I

sell and exchange more country property than
any other broker. If you want a business lo- f

0 cation in the city or country, or if you want a
city or town home, we have them for sale or
exchange.

| |
{ GARDINER & DENT, i.NC. 5
# Main 4884 717 14th St. N.W.

J WASHINGTON, D. C }

J W. GILBERT DENT. PRESIDENT |p.

J DEALER IN CITY PROPERTY AND %
% INLAND AND WATER
0 FRONT FARMS #

# ©

BE SURE IT’S

,eain
1337 D St. S.E. WASHINGTON, D C.

Phone, Lincoln 5900

j We Carry a Fu'l Stock of

2 Fisk, Falls \\
i and Firestone
i. Tires &Tubes |
4 Vulcanizing Our Specialty C

| J Y>u pn.'S .Hi' do. a whi n yon L
cornu o Washingiob.

Giv us a trinl

1 doyd Tire and Repair Co. ►4 650 Pa. Ave. S. E. #

2 WASHINGTON - D. C. I

NOTICE
August 32, 11)23

' rpHlin Y DAYS afU I .isle we, Hu
i undersigned tnxr>a\t -s \v 1 p >

to the County Donimissn n rs oi Pnuc<
George’s Couutv, M 1., ■.* onus.* the
road from K •lh.-’s < rii.-r, in Q i . n
Anne District, to i1 e -t ile Wo; , •-1 (i

do away with < 1 b idgi* acre > h ill.-
east Brand’ and save bn I. 1 -- i v.
one. Signet!

John M. H wie
•hi i ... S. Ha) 1

I. . J. riat k ! i>: Peacli
r HS(I gar S. M. Ceney
). J lin !j. Ingalls

E. S. Harrison e

I —— g
‘ I # 1i ! jbI&JP /£

Balance in Easy 9MonthlyPayments
\ \ Ever>rFarmHome can now

have Delco-Light
pOR a small first payment of $87.12, and

32 Volts the ba ance in easy installments, you can : I
now buy a 32 volt, 600 watt Delco-Light plant

600 WattS complete with batteries.
1 13 , This plan enables you to install your Delco-

UfiSll 1 nee Light plant now and let it payfor itselfwhile
you are using it.

$295 It will furnish bright, safe and economical II
electric light to every part of your house and

f.o.b. Dayton, Ohio bam. It will also provide smooth, quiet, 1.electric power to separate the cream, chum
the butter, run the washer, the wringer, the
vacuum cleaner or pump the water. *

This is one of twenty-five stvles and sizes
,1, of Delco-Light, any of which may now be

/ bought on easy terms with proportionately

/ 111 :*> lUj I ft Mail the coupon today for booklet
j and-; complete details of the easy^pay*

\ wTV.msp
BRIGHTWOOD, D. C.

DEPENDABLE A—iS
■ \ DELCO-LIGHT y#-B®2

| ore tKarx^J^^QL^QO^^^ati^fTednJs^rs^^^191"0

■0 / -

FLORIDA SULF CYPRESS
Shingles

CEDAR PRIME GRADE - - $12.50 per M
Recommended by the U. S. Gover nment as the best lasting wood

Frank Libbey & Co.
6th and New York Avenue, Washington, D. C.

7

ESTABLISHED 1824 (ALL STPEFT CARS TRANSFER TO OUR YARDS

- S' ' ' ’

i I^l
11 ihe'TVheel |

Mechanical perfection in Lincoln com i I;

9 struction assures a higher degree ofsafety, v Vcl || I \ \
a greater realization of comfort, than 111111 liS
can be obtained from other motor cars n|T k

regardless of price or claims. R IT‘Tf T& Ten Body Type# |

Without qualification, the Lincoln is the * YS
M finest automobile that superior manufac' |M

turing skill can develop.

| .

FOR SALE BY

CLINTON MOTOR COMPANY
CLINTON - MARYLAND

V EDUCATIONAL .

tt

s Mme. Du Four Schoolse OF In Manicuring Shampooing |c Facial Massage MarcelLng |

517 llth St. IS. W. I
Washington, D. C

Writefor Circular |

' BOYS AND GIRLS
; w;ZZI DANCE 'lessons

j Latest Up-to-Date Steps
Best Orchestra in Washington

TWO PLACES:
New York Conservatory New York Academy

503 9th St. N.W. 434 7th St. N.W. j
'WASHINGTON, D. C.

; STUDY FOREIGN TRADE
Unequalecl opportunities for nun.

women and Iligli School graduates.
Special Summer Terras—Register now.

American Commerce Association
Hours 9 A. M. to 8 I*. M.

1 Phone Main 509 610 Star Ilkltr.
WASHINGTON. I>. O. i

Emerson Institute
(Established 1852)

1738-1740 P Street N.W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.■ COLLEGE PREPARATORY i

Day and Evening Sch- ol extending :
thiough twelve months ayear. Tvven- •
tv-. ight college trained men leach
this department. Separate depart-
ment for women. Certificate accept- ;
ed in Colleges and Universities ai-d j
State Boards of Education. Enroll- j
ment 700.

CONSULAR & DIPLOMATIC
COUR-ES in Day School only.

U. 8. Military & Naval Academy ]
Preparation given for entrance exami- ji nations. Also instruction supplement- j

| ary to High School course to insu o |
success for those admitted on rertifi j
eato. Tuition moderate. Good board

| can be secured in authorized boarding j
| houses. Session opens September 15th. j

Winslow H. Randolph \ Principals j
Angus McD. Crnwfoid J & Proprietor-- |


